Background: A traditional curricular structure may challenge integration between foundational and clinical sciences in speech and language pathology (SLP) education. This project aimed to increase curriculum integration at a Swedish SLP education programme. Methods: Learning outcomes in the existent curriculum were copied from their original courses and re-structured with reference to vertical tracks, in order to address them within and across years of study. A content analysis of interviews with teachers and students was conducted for the evaluation of curricular change. Results: Among the changes were earlier introduction to clinical science and revisiting of foundational sciences later in the education. Theme concepts were defined to scaffold horizontal integration, whereas revisited use of documented material was formalized to ensure vertical integration. In evaluation interviews, multiple examples were provided of how the new curriculum was perceived as being more integrated, with horizontal themes and vertical tracks providing structure. Concerns raised highlight the importance of appointing clear responsibilities. Conclusions: The concepts "gaps" and "overlaps" may guide remediation of areas where increased curricular integration is warranted. Serial child observations running through the curriculum may provide a platform for both horizontal and vertical integration. For maintenance of curricular integration, clear responsibilities are needed, stretching across course and semester boundaries.
Introduction
In professional terms, practicing as a speech and language pathologist requires a wide range of knowledge and skills to master involvement in the prevention, assessment, intervention, management and scientific study of disorders of communication and swallowing in individuals of all ages [1, 2] . In academic terms, speech and language pathology (SLP) is a multi-disciplinary field of knowledge, encompassing foundational sciences in psychology, linguistics and biomedicine, and sometimes education, as well as the theoretical and clinical science of communication and swallowing disorders [2] . As such, SLP education often involves teachers at different faculties and disciplines, fostered in different traditions and possibly with different presuppositions about the proper objectives of SLP training. In the traditional structure of SLP education programmes -as of medical education programmes in general -foundational science courses are given early in the education, followed by clinical science courses in later parts [3] [4] [5] . These two factors -the multi-disciplinary nature of SLP and the traditional curricular structure -may challenge educators 1 who strive towards linking between foundational and clinical sciences [4] , and students' appreciation of the relevance of foundational science to their later clinical practice [6, 7] . In this paper, we describe the educational development of an SLP education programme, with the specific focus on increasing curriculum integration between foundational and clinical sciences.
Curriculum Integration
A long-standing trend towards more integrated curricula is reflected in many medical education programmes today, with a move towards earlier clinical application and the reconnection to foundational science at later stages in the education [4, 8] . This linking between earlier and later courses in an education programme is often referred to as vertical integration [9] . The linking between different subject areas during the same contiguous block of time, on the other hand, is referred to as horizontal integration [9] . Although many educators strive towards curriculum integration, an operational definition of what constitutes an integrated curriculum is difficult to find [6] . It may be helpful, therefore, to approach the concept from an opposite view, with an illustration of unsatisfactory curriculum integration. An education where courses are delivered as isolated building blocks, with insufficient attention to progression and common denominators between subject areas, can be expected to result in gaps and overlaps between different courses. A gap could thus be the result of one course presuming knowledge that the students have not acquired before. An overlap would, on the other hand, be the result if a topic covered in one course is repeated, without extension or increasing complexity, in another course. An education designed to reflect both horizontal and vertical integration can instead be expected to show fewer gaps and overlaps. Whereas gaps are presumably unhelpful, overlaps are not necessarily negative and can instead be advantageous in a curriculum [6] , by facilitating learning by repetition and highlight complementary academic aspects on a topic. However, while ensuring that students attain learning outcomes, it is important to identify and eliminate non-helpful overlaps to economize with time.
In the context of horizontal integration, problembased and case-based learning are often mentioned as remediating means [9, 10] . A common denominator for such models is the thematic or conceptual point of excursion, where contributions from different subject areas are needed to solve or address a topic. More generally, a key to horizontal integration is designing curricula around themes, rather than around separate subject areas [11, 12] . Whitehill et al. [10] describe a problem-based learning curriculum in an SLP education programme at the University of Hong Kong. Learning outcomes are structured thematically instead of course-based: foundations of speech, language and hearing sciences in the first year, and communication and swallowing disorders in the paediatric or in the adult population in the second and third year, respectively. Through early encounters with real-life clinically based problem cases, the students are expected to be active acquirers of knowledge, integrating content from different subject areas without the subject areas themselves determining the curricular structure [10] . The construction of knowledge, across subject areas, is an example of horizontal integration in SLP education.
Among strategies for vertical integration, "spiral curriculum" or "spiral learning" (introduced in [13] , and subsequently used in, e.g., [14, 15] ) is a recurring concept. In a spiral curriculum, a topic or case can be presented early and intermittently revisited during the course of the education, processed by the students at increasingly advanced levels. By linking earlier to later parts of the education, spiral learning can thus be a way of implementing vertical integration. Howard and Heselwood [16] have illustrated how spiral learning may be implemented in SLP education, at the University of Sheffield. In their example, a video recording of an SLP therapy session is introduced in the first year of studies and revisited throughout the education, serving as a source to which the students apply their advancing transcription skills of speech and language disorders.
Within medical education in general, the SLP education is young, and published descriptions of curricular development within SLP education are still rare. From the descriptions that do exist, the above-mentioned trend towards problem-based learning curricula can be noted. Apart from this, SLP educational development focusing on bridging between theory and practice has also been described, for example by Hill et al. [17] . Undoubtedly, these descriptions offer valuable inspiration in the continuous development of SLP education and are also relevant to the concept of curricular integration in general. However, apart from the previously mentioned spiral curriculum model [16, 18] , we are not aware of any previously published descriptions of SLP educational development specifically targeting the integration between foundational and clinical science in SLP.
The SLP Education Programme in Sweden
The SLP Programme in Sweden is a 4-year university programme, leading up to a 1-year master's degree. The education is multi-disciplinary and includes studies in SLP, psychology, linguistics, as well as biomedical courses and practicum in close collaboration with clinical departments at University Hospitals and County Councils. For a more detailed description of SLP education in Sweden and Scandinavia, see Söder-palm [3] .
SLP education in Sweden has certainly evolved during the 50 years since it started but has basically retained a design where the first semesters are primarily devoted to foundational science courses in psychology, linguistics and biomedicine, while later semesters focus on applying this knowledge in clinical science SLP courses [3] . Administratively, courses within the SLP programmes are given not only at multiple departments within the medical faculty, but also at other faculties or even at other universities as well as at clinical departments. Hence, the education design stems not only from tradition, but also from the administrative challenges of bridging different departments and faculties.
The SLP education programme at Karolinska Institutet (henceforth: SLP-KI) shares an overall curricular structure both with other Swedish SLP education programmes and with traditional medical education programmes; foundational science courses are primarily given during the first 2 years of education, and clinical science courses (theoretical and practical) primarily during the final years. As such, concerns of unsatisfying curriculum integration that have been raised in the context of general medical education may also be raised for SLP-KI.
Indeed, previous course evaluations within the programme have found both teachers and students reporting signs of gaps and overlaps in the SLP-KI curriculum. For example, when entering the first clinical science course in the education programme -children and youth with language disorders -students have reported feeling inadequately equipped with theoretical knowledge of typical speech and language acquisition, which they are expected to have achieved in earlier linguistics courses. This can be seen as an indicator of a gap between foundational and clinical science in the vertical dimension. Another example of a gap, but in the horizontal dimension, is indicated in the students' concerns regarding the stream Child Observations. This stream comprises activities where second-semester students recruit parents to a new-born infant and make recurring visits during two and a half years to report and discuss in small groups. The students' concerns regarding a lack of coordination between these activities with other courses given during the same time indicate unsatisfactory horizontal integration. An example of a curricular overlap is the students' reports of having had repeated introductions to the normal hearing mechanism of the ear -in courses in audiology, phonetics and voice and speech disorders. An additional, and more general, concern with the existent curriculum is that of students -at least in retrospectperceiving courses during the final 2 years as much more condensed compared to courses during the first 2 years. This indication of a workload imbalance between the early semesters (primarily devoted to foundational sciences) and the later semesters (primarily devoted to clinical sciences) is resonated in teachers' reporting of too little time for students' self-study during the final 2 years. Together, these examples illustrate unsatisfying curricular integration between foundational and clinical science in the existent SLP-KI education programme.
Aim
The overall aim of this project was to increase curriculum integration at the SLP-KI education programme between foundational and clinical science. The specific research question was: How do constituents involved in an SLP education programme (i.e., teachers, students and clinical representatives) experience a revised curricular structure of the programme? Table 1 shows the original curricular structure of the SLP-KI, in terms of the distribution of credits across subject areas representing foundational sciences (psychology, linguistics and biomedicine) and clinical sciences (SLP theory and SLP practice). As the table shows, foundational sciences were primarily covered during the first 2 years and clinical sciences primarily during the last 2 years.
Materials and Methods

Curriculum Change
The curricular revision was led by the first author, who -at that time -was neither involved as a teacher nor as a student at the SLP-KI education programme. As a preparatory step, all learning outcomes were copied from the courses in which they originally appeared. Supposedly, this would untie the new structure from existent boundaries between courses, while maintaining the content of the education programme. In order to enable a curricular structure unrestricted by subject area (e.g., psychology, linguistics), six curriculum tracks were defined with inspiration from comparable SLP education programmes [10, 19] , namely: Communication, Participation and Society, Research Methods, Biomedical Science, SLP Theory and SLP Practice. A spreadsheet was constructed, with the six tracks as columns, and an assumed timeline, reflecting progression, represented vertically. The spreadsheet thus provided new structure for the existent learning outcomes, enabling an overview unrestricted by previous compartmentalization based on subject areas (see Fig. 1 ).
The vertical imbalance between earlier and later parts of the education programme in terms of course credits across subject areas (Table 1) was also evident in terms of course content, as structured in the spreadsheet (Fig. 1) . Here, learning outcomes relating to the track Communication were predominantly found during the first 2 years, whereas learning outcomes relating to the tracks SLP Theory and SLP Practice were predominantly found during the last 2 years. In spreadsheet terms, vertical columns were only partially filled with content throughout the course of the education programme. Imbalance was also evidenced horizontally, such that content was not spread across entire rows, i.e., across the different tracks. This imbalance is also reflected in Figure 1.
The observed imbalance was addressed by striving towards filling columns vertically (e.g., by revisiting the track Communication also in the later part of the education) and by identifying common themes horizontally. As an example, "Normality" was identified as a common denominator for many early learning outcomes across the different tracks. This theme could be tied to aspects of typical cognitive development (in the Communication track), to the statistical concept of normal distribution (in the Research Methods track), and to discussions around what signifies atypical communication (in the SLP Theory track). In order to further address horizontal integration, new learning outcomes were suggested that enabled use of same material across different tracks, for example re-using recordings collected for the purpose of practicing observation skills (in the SLP Practice track) in activities focusing on the acoustic analysis of child-directed speech (in the Communication track).
The suggested curricular structure was first presented at a meeting with SLP teacher staff at the department (n = 10, of whom 4 were also clinicians), teachers from other departments (n = 12), as well as with clinical representatives (n = 2) and student representatives (n = 3) (clinical representatives served the double role of being both clinical supervisors and potential employers.) Participants were invited to comment and suggest adjustments, and discussions focused on grouping learning outcomes into courses, with the aim of setting the new course structure. Further discussions focused on suggesting learning activities designed to align with the suggested learning outcomes and/or to adjust the learning outcomes to match suggested learning activities. After this first meeting, the first author revised and refined the curriculum in close collaboration with teacher staff and clinical representatives in smaller constellations. A follow-up meeting with the original group of participants (with minor adjustments) was arranged after 6 months to present and discuss the revised version of the curriculum.
New Curricular Structure
A schematic illustration of the revised curricular structure is presented in Figure 2 . When comparing this figure to the curricular structure presented in Figure 1 , two differences can be noted. First, the originally suggested track Participation and Society is absent. This track was removed after discussions with the teacher group, as its content could easily be merged into other tracks. Second, in relation to the pre-change curriculum in Figure 1 , Figure  2 illustrates a diminished imbalance between the different tracks in the revised curriculum, both horizontally and vertically (for an overview of the course structure of the revised curriculum; see Appendix).
As an example of an effort towards increased vertical integration, one learning outcome in the Communication track involved conducting audio recordings for perceptual and acoustic analyses of voice quality. Discussions between teachers representing both basic phonetic science and clinical research on voice disorders ensured that these early recordings followed the clinical state of the art, e.g., by using comparable equipment and reading manuscripts. A learning outcome for voice assessment could thus be specified already in the first year of studies -thereby connecting fundamental science to clinical application (and providing content in the Theoretical SLP track) in the first year. Additionally, recordings were saved in the students' portfolios, and revisited later in the education programme, to serve as a basis for spiral learning.
In previous evaluations, the Child Observations had been mentioned as one of the strengths of the SLP-KI, with the caveat that these could benefit from integration with other courses. Before the curricular revision, the focus had been on the communicative behaviour and context of the child, as well as on the students' role as observers. Notably, the material documented during the students' observations was not referred to or used in other courses. In the curricular revision, the Child Observations was identified as a platform for both horizontal and vertical integration. For example, recordings of the infant during the first year of studies provide examples to which courses concerning early communication (in the Communication track), documentation (in the Research Methods track) and early communicative assessment (in the SLP Theory track) can refer. This aligns with the theme "The infant," which is specified as a horizontal theme during the second semester (see Appendix). Later activities within the Child Observation stream serve to promote increased professional autonomy. Summarizing their Child Observations and communicating an analysis to parents and first-year students requires students to synthesize theoretical knowledge about children's communicative and feeding development, and to use professional communicative skills to adapt information to different recipients, thus fitting the advanced level of the last year of the curriculum.
In fact, the Child Observations also inspired the overall structure of the curriculum, which -at least partially -follows an agechronological structure. This is reflected in the course overview in the Appendix, where the horizontal themes across the education are presented for each semester. The introductory semester introduces the students to the SLP area and related domains. Compared to the earlier curriculum, the first semester in the new curriculum provides a broader introduction, e.g., by covering not only development up until adulthood, but the entire lifespan, and by providing more content in the SLP Theory and SLP Practice tracks. The second to fifth semesters follow the age-chronological structure. The sixth semester covers conditions that occur irrespective of age, such as voice and fluency disorders, and dysphagia. Finally, the entire last year in the new curriculum provides elective studies at advanced level, including revisiting fundamental science.
Constituent Interviews
The curricular revision was evaluated by the end of the first semester after the launch of the new curriculum, through semistructured interviews with teachers (n = 8), clinical representatives (n = 5), first-semester students in the new curriculum (n = 1) and in the seventh semester of the earlier curriculum (n = 2), and 1 alumna. Student representatives were asked to collect comments and opinions from fellow students. The interviews were conducted by a person who had not been involved in the curricular changes (the second author) to minimize the risk of a positive bias. The following questions were included in the interviews:
1 When invited, respondents were informed that the curriculum had been revised, but not about the purpose of this revision. A schematic overview of the new curriculum was attached to the invitation (see Appendix). The interviewer recorded responses on paper during the course of the interviews and re-transcribed the responses onto a computer in immediate connection to each interview.
Content Analysis
A content analysis [20] of the interview responses was conducted by the first (S.S.) and second (K.H.) authors in collaboration. The focus of the analysis was the manifest data, rather than on the latent content of data [see 20]. After having read through the complete record of responses several times to familiarize with the data, the first step of the analysis was data condensation. This step was conducted in an iterative manner, where S.S. suggested collapses of similar responses into generic forms, which K.H. confirmed as long as they reflected her original impression of the responses. For example, the following two original responses to the question "What do you perceive as strengths in the new curriculum?":
The analysis of the interviews was presented and discussed at a meeting with the majority of the respondents (all eight teachers and two of the five clinical representatives) present, allowing the respondents the chance to clarify uncertainties or misunderstandings.
Results
Five categories were identified in the content analysis of the evaluation interviews: Integration, Course Structure, Implementing Changes, Work-Integrated Learning, and Transition into Practice and Working Life. Each of these categories are described below, with selected quotes presented to illustrate representative statements within each category.
Integration
Responses categorized as concerning integration related either to formal aspects of curricular structure or to less formal aspects, such as regarding collaboration between teachers across departments. Regarding the more formal aspects, several respondents brought up issues related to the curricular design, mentioning the horizontal themes and vertical tracks as providing structure:
Semester themes are clearer and connected to the courses, making it more lucid and transparent. The education covers many subject areas and risks giving a fragmented impression if it hadn't been for this structuring. (Student, seventh semester)
In the new curriculum, knowledge is expanded and deepened, as you're reminded by the subject tracks all the way. (Teacher)
The curriculum seems to have more of a common thread and is not as compressed as before. (Student, seventh semester) The use of Child Observation as a means for both horizontal and vertical integration was also recognized:
Using material from the Child Observations also in other courses will prepare the students better for connecting what they see in the child's development to other stuff they read. The theoretical courses will also gain from the students having collected their own material. (Teacher) Not all responses relating to integration were positive, however. Some respondents expressed concerns regarding all subject areas not being equally integrated in the new curriculum:
Integration of medicine and collaboration with medical representatives hasn't been discussed and considered to the same extent as linguistics and psychology. (Teacher) Regarding less formal aspects of integration, some respondents highlighted the curriculum development process in terms of collegial collaboration as contributing to increased integration between teachers representing different subject areas:
The development of the new curriculum has provided opportunities to meet more often and to deal with things. As a consequence, we've discovered shortcomings and miscommunication between course directors from different disciplines and moved things forward. (Teacher)
All involved have met and talked, which, in itself, serves to strengthen quality. (Teacher) Course Structure Regarding the new course structure, that is, the division of curricular content into courses, and the ordering of these courses, respondents frequently recognized and accredited the expansion of SLP areas at the expense of foundational science:
SLP has been strengthened; longer courses and more cohesive than before. (Teacher) Dysphagia is strengthened; could give deeper knowledge than before. (Teacher) One respondent, however, cautioned that the redistribution of credits may leave insufficient time for crucial prerequisites:
Despite earlier requests from practicing SLPs that students need to be better equipped with grammatical knowledge, this area has instead been downsized. (Teacher) Some respondents also cautioned that although the restructuring seemed to have strengthened certain areas, it could also, as a side effect, have introduced new gaps: Although the use of the Child Observations as a platform for both vertical and horizontal integration was recognized by many respondents (see above), one respondent saw a risk of the age-chronological structure being too child-focused:
The fact that SLP areas not related to children are introduced late in the education programme may drive away those students who are more interested in other areas than paediatric SLP. Implementing Changes Many respondents recognized that implementation of the curriculum is an ongoing process and touched upon several challenges in this process. A general challenge in identifying and appointing responsibilities emerged frequently, for example:
Everyone are required to take responsibility. It is unclear who is responsible for what; who are concerned? There's a risk that everyone have to think about everything. (Teacher)
All concerned need to take responsibility for getting in touch with each other, for protecting their interests and plan ahead. 
Work-Integrated Learning
Work-integrated learning (WIL) refers to activities where academic learning is integrated with practical application in clinical settings. Regarding the organization of WIL in the revised curriculum, most respondents were positive to the fact that the students' first experience of WIL had been advanced from the fourth semester to the third, as illustrated in the following sample responses:
It is good that students get used to meeting patients; this accelerates their professional development. (Clinical representative)
The earlier WIL may contribute to a more progressive transition into the role of being an SLP. (Alumna) However, one respondent cautioned that this would raise new challenges for the clinical supervisors:
The early WIL demands more from the supervisors and they need backing to be able to receive and support the student where they are in their learning. (Clinical representative) Furthermore, concerns were raised regarding the reorganization involving a separation of dysphagia from disorders of speech and language:
Difficult to tease apart dysphagia from speech/language. During the 5th semester, students may have to observe [rather than to practice themselves] because they don't yet have the required dysphagia knowledge. (Clinical representative) Inpatient care clinics may have difficulties to provide opportunities for the students to encounter patients with language problems. (Clinical representative) The WIL for the adult population is divided into several periods, which will be difficult to implement. Patients often have several difficulties, and a separation of the WIL periods doesn't reflect a holistic perspective. (Clinical representative)
Transition into Practice and Working Life
Several respondents commented that the curriculum revision had involved a long-awaited inventorying of learning outcomes and activities related to professional development.
Professional development seems to be present throughout, which hopefully will promote a more holistic view on the profession. (Teacher) Professional development will be more coherent than before. (Teacher) Many accredited the suggested course on the seventh semester specifically designed to ease the transition to working life, as exemplified in the following:
The course "Transition to professional autonomy" will serve as a good transfer to working life. (Teacher)
Discussion
The constituents' responses to the new curriculum of the SLP education programme at Karolinska Institutet indicate that several efforts to strengthen curricular integration specifically between foundational and clinical sciences have had the desired effect, at least in terms of being recognized as an intent in the curriculum. As the curriculum is still being implemented -at the time of writing, the first group of students following the new curriculum are only halfway through their educationa more comprehensive evaluation, preferably also including potential effects on the students' learning, is not yet possible. This being said, there are lessons to be learnt from the curricular development process thus far.
First, the horizontal themes and vertical tracks not only guided the restructuring of learning outcomes, they also appeared to serve as a structural skeleton to the respondents, aiding them in recognizing the interrelation DOI: 10.1159/000497609 between courses and streams in the curriculum. Notably, many respondents touched upon "integration," without specifically having been asked about it. Presumably, if the horizontal themes and vertical tracks are also presented to students within the education programme, it may also aid them in making connections between content across subject areas.
Second, challenges to successful implementation were identified, stressing the importance of identifying and appointing responsibilities and continuing discussions across departments as important means of maintaining integration throughout the curriculum. A concern raised before in the context of integrated curricula is that increased integration puts higher demands on teachers to know the curriculum and their role in it [9] . For successful integration, teachers should at least be aware of, and preferably refer to, content of other learning activities and build upon what has been taught before and/or in other disciplines [21] . Providing clear guidelines and support to teachers regarding the context of their contribution, and what to expect from students at a certain level, has been suggested for ensuring such awareness [22] . The concern raised in the present evaluation, that all teachers may not have the time or the motivation to recognize the context in which their contribution appears, reflects a need for defining responsibilities that stretch across course and semester boundaries for supporting teachers with guidelines and monitoring curricular integration. It should be acknowledged, however, that to some, merely being provided with guidelines regarding the context of their contribution may interfere with one's sense of academic freedom [23] . Hence, continued dialogue between teachers across departmental boundaries is important not only for the sake of assuring curricular integration, but also for the sake of preserving teachers' academic freedom. Ideally, the teachers themselves should also be involved in the design of such guidelines.
The evaluation further found some respondents cautioning that new gaps had been introduced related to dysphagia, when students in clinical practicum encounter individuals with dysphagia while not yet having learned to handle such conditions. This is an inevitable issue in clinical practicum; students are likely to encounter individuals with multiple conditions, while still only prepared to address some. On the other hand, the students' experiences from seeing conditions they have not yet studied may be used to advantage when they eventually do. For students following the new curriculum at SLP-KI, encounters with dysphagia in individuals with communication disorders during the fourth and fifth semesters may actually help in bridging vertical gaps between early introductions to dysphagia and the dysphagia course in the sixth semester.
The curricular revision involved an expansion of SLP areas at the expense of academic credits in foundational sciences. On the positive side, this reinforced previously insufficiently covered areas like dysphagia and reading disorders. On the negative side, however, some respondents cautioned that this left insufficient time for crucial prerequisites in, for example, language structure. Continued evaluation will tell if this caution is warranted.
There are different degrees and types of curricular integration [8, 24] , and the implemented curriculum does certainly not meet the standards for the "highest" level of integration, transdisciplinary integration [25] . This would require a full dissolution of boundaries between disciplines, place learning in the context of realworld problems, and the integration of knowledge from different traditional subject areas in the mind of the student [25] . While the planning of courses now involves closer collaboration across departmental boundaries, and although teachers representing different subject areas are now more actively involved in the planning and execution of broader courses, and link their contributions to common themes, the boundaries between departments, disciplines and fields of knowledge have not been erased. Still, in a challengingly diverse cross-disciplinary field like SLP, we do consider these steps significant. To SLP educators who strive for increased integration, the changes suggested here may illustrate a viable path to increased curricular integration.
Strengths and Limitations
Evaluation responses were recorded on paper during the course of the interviews, precluding possibilities of analysing the reliability of the transcriptions. In retrospect, audio documentation should have been preferred. As it stands, the verbatim reading of the responses involves some degree of uncertainty.
It should be acknowledged that in the evaluation interviews, around half of the respondents had also been involved in the curricular change process and were not oblivious of its focus. The collection of student opinions through a few representatives may further have contributed to a favourable bias. Although efforts were made to balance this risk -such as having an external interviewer conducting the evaluation interviews, and of basing interviews on value-neutral questions not explicitly mentioning the concept of integration -it cannot be ignored. However, the fact that respondents spontaneously provided illustrations of increased integration when being interviewed could be seen as an acknowledgement of this aim having been met.
Future Work
As alluded to before, the evaluation presented here will need to be complemented with a more comprehensive evaluation when the curriculum has been fully implemented. This is perhaps most critical when evaluating vertical integration. Educators have observed that students' reported confusion early in an education designed by spiral learning resolves over time as topics are revisited [15] . Hence, it is important to bear in mind that students' perception of an integrated curriculum may change during the course of their education. A comprehensive evaluation after the full implementation would also offer the possibility of exploring whether the revised curriculum has addressed the reported workload imbalance in the previous curriculum.
Although the role of employing appropriate assessment methods has been stressed by many medical educators [e.g., 26], this has not been the focus of the curricular changes, and, consequently, nor in the evaluation. Hence, a systematic evaluation of the assessment methods employed in the curriculum, and whether they align with the objectives of the curricular integration, remains another important issue for future work.
Conclusions
In efforts to increase integration in an education programme, the concepts gaps and overlaps may aid the identification and remediation of specific areas where increased integration is warranted. In an SLP education context, serial child observations running through the curriculum may provide a platform for both horizontal and vertical integration, serving to link between contents in different courses and between earlier and later parts of the education. In order to ensure and maintain successful curricular integration, clear responsibilities are needed, preferably stretching across course and semester boundaries. Although applied to an SLP education context, these concepts and observations are generic and potentially useful for any medical educator striving towards increased curricular integration. 
